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. IlENitY WATTKUSON'S tolojihono-

doosn't' souin to know how to "ring olT. "

CONOIIUSSMAN llUYAN has COItlO Ollt
for Boies. That betties Clovolund'sc-
uso.

'

. _____ ___
GovKiixoii. FI.OWHK of Now York re-

cently
-

Bifrncd si.xty-ono bills in ono day-

.Wo
.

four the governor is iittotnptiii"; to-

rtiio witli tlto Chi en go divorce courts.-

TIIK

.

man who drawn tlio grout prize
nt the Chicago Convention lottery won't
1)0) nblo to open the pickngo: until No-

vember
¬

8 , nnd then ho will llnd that it is-

a blank. ____________
IT LOOKS after all as if Cleveland will

gel the nomination. There nro two
plncca in which Grovcr is a big initn.
Ono is In a democratic convention and
tlio other is on the liny soiiles.

Till ! regular qundrcnninl election is
being held in England to determine- t'hat-

nation's choice for president oi the
United Stntes ; and as usual the demo-
crats

¬

are sweeping the country-

.Tun

.

"Open Sesame" to democratic
conventions by ox-republicans is the dis-

play
¬

of the honors unworthily bestowed
by the republican party. Tlicso honors
are Mio only orntunonts to their menda-
cious

¬

careers.-

ClIAIKMAN'

.

CljAUKSON. who WHS at
the point of death two weeks ngo , has
fully recovered ami is ready now to take
charge of tin wrecking1 train if repub-
licans

¬

are wllliiiir to take tlio risk of-

uwiipping horses while crossintr the
stream.-

WANTHD

.

A presidential candidate
who has cabinet portfolios to trade for
influence can loiirn something to his ad-

vnntago
-

by applying to J. S. Clarkson ,

chairman national republican commit-
tee

-

, late from Hot Springs and fully
convalescent.-

TIIK

.

reason the democrats love Cleve-
land

-

ao is not because ho I.OSOH as a saint
or reformer , nor because of any special
mental power ho displays. It la simply
because ho was the llrst finaii in thirty
years to "got there. " and in spite of his
subsequent defeat they are afraid to
break tlio charm by throwing away their
mascot.-

TIIK

.

Conoinaugh lias arrived and dis-

rhnrgcd
-

its precious freight to the
starving and dying in Russia. In the
equipment of that great ship , Nebraska
played an important part and it is ono of-

tlio great wonders of the world how this
tftato , only a few years ngo so weak and
poor , has now boon able and willing to
give out of its abundance and to scatter
tiioir rich yields to starving subjects of
the Russian czar.-

KS

.

have nothing to do with
the democratic catr.pa'gn' this year.
Tariff reform , so fur ai democrats nro
concerned , perished with Cleveland.
Note how the congressional majority
has dropped any tariIT policy and is re-
lying

¬

on scattering shots to accomplish
a show of attack upon the great Me-

Kinloy
-

law. It Is the old game of at-

tempting
¬

to docolve the pooplo. The
democracy and Camr's wife have no-

resemblnnco in regard to virtue.

TUB ordinance ngainst throwing re-
fitrio

-

in paved alloys should bo vigor-
ously

¬

enforced. Omaha is very un-

cleanly
¬

in this respect , due lo the
leniency or indllTorunce of the health
olllclals , nnd it is time the law wore
rigidly executed , without four or favor-
.Thuro

.

is ample authority in the ordin-
ance

¬

, nnd dereliction in a matter of so
much importance to tlio Health of tlio
oily is unpardonable. Tlio Board of
Health has Instructed the health olllcor-
to enforce the law , nnd it is to bo hoped
there will bo no further cnuao of com-

plaint
¬

for n full nro to do so.-

SKNATOU

.

MAN'maiso.v has promised
to do nil he can to secure an extension
of the time in which the Nebraska Cen-

tral
¬

bridge limy bo completed , but he is
not hopeful of receiving any assistance
from the representatives of Nebraska in
the other branch of congress. As this
is n purely practical innttor , ouUldo of
politics , it is reasonably hoped that the
lonator will lind no dittlculty in getting
tlio help of tile Nebraska delegation in
the house , Tlio projected enterprise
will bo of great bonejlt to the material
intarajts'of Omaha nnd of tlio state , and
wo know of no valid reason why the re-

quest
¬

for nn extension of time should
be opposed by any Nebraska represent-
utlv

-

*

mi. cvxrrnrxt E-

.It
.

npprarfl that President Harrison
hns used fl.vrollont judgment in the stops
taken to bring about nn International
conference regarding silver. Ho pro-

ceeded
¬

In the mrxltor in a thoroughly
practical way. Several gentlemen of

mentis nnd ability , known to bo friendly
to illvor. wore commissioned to Bound
the footings of public men abroad upon
a movement looking toward the rehabili-
tation

¬

of silver , in which this country
should take the Initiative. Tlicso men
acted with full authority but without
publicity , nnd the service they rendered
cost the government nothing.

The results of the Enquiries of these
gentloiiK-n satlsllod the president that
the time was rlpo for n serious attempt
to secure an international ngrooinont
for tlio monetary use of both motals.-
Tlio

.

osscnlinl thing was to bo assured of

the co-oporatlon of the British govern-
ment

¬

, and this was accomplished , it is
said , by Secretary Foster on the oc-

casion
¬

of his visit to England. That
done the invitations for the conference
quickly foliowoil , and those have been
accepted by Knsrlaiul , Franco , Austria
and It'ily. undoubtedly will bo by Ger-
many

¬

, and It is expected that other
countries will have able financiers and
statesmen present in the conference to
canvass thu situation and discuss the
engrossing problem. In nil this Iho
president , who is as strongly In favor
of bimetallism under safe conditions as
any tniin in the country , has proceeded
quietly and discreetly , taking no stop
that ho was not entirely sure of. Whllo
the succcsj of the president In arr.ing-
ing

-

for nn international silver confer-
ence

¬

may bo somewhat perplexing to
the free silver republicans who tire op-

posed
¬

to him , on the pretext of his hos-

tility
¬

to free coinage , it is believed to-

bo very satisfactory to the moderate
silver inon , as it certainly must DO to
everybody wlo: desires to see the silver

roblem settled upon an international
jasis.-

Of
.

course no ono can foresee the ro-

ult
-

of the conference. Itmiy fail , as-

iroccdin -.' conferences have donj , to of-

'eit
-

! nnthing toward the solution of the
inestion it will moot to discuss , but
hero are reasons for expecting that this

ivill not be the cnsu , and that at least
n advance will bo made in the dcsirod.-

llrectlon. . That it bears conclusive
Bvideuco of the interest of the adminis-
ration in the cause of sliver it is re ¬

timed ro fair-minded man will question ,

n no otlior way could President llari-
'ison

-

have so fully and strongly ans-

wered
¬

the charge of the extreme silver
men that ho is unfriendly to silver , and
lis action has given him , jo far 113 the
reo silver question is' concerned , com-
) lolo mastery of the situation. In the
circumstances no sensible person could
ustify any new silver legislation.-
It

.

will bo interesting in this oonncc-
iion

-
to rein irk that notwithstanding the

infavorablo attitude of the London
) i-esi toward the proposed conference ,

hero is ov'doiico of a very strong senti-
nent

-

in England in favor of bimetallism.
This is shown by the largo deputation
that waited on Lo d Salisbury last week ,

opresunting the bimolallist league , by
the expressions of chambers of com-

iioreo
-

and trade unions , and by the ut-

terances
¬

of the provincial p.'ess. The
lonuind of all these inlluonocH is that
ho British government shall go into

the international conference with full
;lotormination to make a settlement of
the question..-

IA'

.

. .IS1N1XK ItKt'UltMKll.
And now comes that eminent financier

nnd statesman , Ed 1. Hull , member of
the late Nebraska legislature , and do-

Ivors
-

himself of an opinion on the in-

trinsic
¬

worthlessness of gold and silver-
.If

.

silver and gold wore both demone-
tized

¬

by the united world at the same
time , " says this champion liatist , "and-
no longer used as money liy any nation ,

both commodities would depreciate in-

tlio market until they would not be
worth 2o cents a pound. "

A little learning is a dangerous thing ,

but fools will venture where angels , fear
to tread. Twenty-live cents a pound for
.jold indeed I Why nannot wo buy dia-
monds

¬

, rubies or pearls for 25 cents a
| )ound ? They never have been coined
into money or had their value llxod by-

imy government stamp. Wny does
platinum , the heaviest of known metals ,

which never lias been fi'shioncd into
coin or stamped as money , well for
eight times its weight in silver ? Why
cannot we buy aluminium , the lightest
of metals , for 2-3 cents a Will
the asinine reformer who talks BO

glibly on li nance bo good enough to ex-

plain
-

why any of the precious metals
iiavo any greater value in the markets
of the world J than pig iron or
Why have gold and silver boon valued
above all other mntals by the ancients ,

who knew nothing about coinage , nnd
had no laws regulating the payment of-

debt'
run AI.MAXCK covrtV270v.;

The Kansas City Jourmil , with a dis-
play

¬

of envy as malignant as its state-
ments

¬

are untrue , is striving to poison
the mindd of tlio people who road its
utterances in regard lo the reception
which the alliance convention will re-
ceive from this city. In a recent Issue
it says :

Tno alliance party people are Indignant ,

They bestowed upon OinuUa a sicnnl honor
and some of Onmhu's citizens do not appre-
ciate

-

lu When it was docldod lo bold the
third party national con vontlon atNoOraslca's
metropolis , It was ox pec ted that tlio resi-
dents

¬

of that plaoa would In only too glad to-

oontrlouto to the onturUlnmonl of tha dulo-

gains.
-

. Hut it noamt that they nro not-
.Tlioio

.
best able to suoioribo , the bankers

und railroad oniclals , lUtly rjfmo to trlvo so
much as a red cent. Tnoy oven uot ai
though they didn't euro whothnr the oonvon-
cam D to Omaha or not , or whither it was
uold anyvvhorc. This conduct is most extra
ordinary. The third nnrty spormlly interests
Itself in the subjout of ban us and railroads ,

and yet those poopla turn It the cold shoul-
der

¬

, Bfouiinply without compunction. * *

* * The bank nnd railway olMclaU of
that town are so deeply saturated with
plutozr.icy that they won't oven contribute
to the success ot a movement wbloh alms at-

tholr own downfall.
All of which is simply n downright

llo. Thu amount asked by the alliance
committee was $10,000 and that amount
has been almost entirely raised and the
remainder of it has been guaranteed by
the citizens' committee. By the time
the convention assemble * the totalI

amount will have boon raised and more ,

ifnooosgnry. There hns bcen BO much
of thoao shortsighted and venomous at-

taoUa

-

nt Omnhtv that ono is almost
tempted to allow them to pnas unno-
ticed.

¬

. The only opinions of ntiy sort
for which Omaha cares nre tho.io of tlio
strangers whom she has onlortalnod nnd-

in whoso good judgment she is ready to-

intrust full conlldonci. The others ,

who stand away off and hiss , are mom-
hers of the family whoso chlof mission It-

is to hiss.

.1 so ; ;, THAT is-

An eastern farmer passing through
tlio Inundated bottom lands of the west
nt this tlmo would undoubtedly bo
moved to expressions of pity for Iho
tillers of the soil whoso broad ncro3
have been so plontcously watered dur-
ing

¬

the past two weeks. In the light of
his own experience ns ho looked out
over the Hooded farms ho would see only

aunt specters of starvation stalking
nkib deep in rainwater , nnd visions of-

omitlcss hordes of deputy sheriffs dis-

lossesslng
-

the ruined agriculturists of
heir homos.
This would bo a perfectly natural

.'low for tin eastern man unacquainted
vith the characteristics of the western
ountry , for ho would judge of the
tlTocta of such tin apparent excess of-

ivulor by what ho hail seen in a region
ivhoro the farmers will not stand drown-
ng.

-

. But the farmers of Nebraska , Iowa
ntl the rest of the wntcr-sonkoil west

tnow that tholr drenched acres have an-

ixtrnorditmry capacity for absorbing
'iilnwator , nnd that they will como up-

itillinL' after tholr bath. Today ono
nay see a Hooded bottom farm on which
hero is scarcely an island largo enough
o afford pasture for a dozen head of-

altlo ; tomorrow if lie pis-3: that way
vgain ho may see a cheerful and con-

.eiitcd
-

farmer following tho'plow , and
ho rich , tender mold that ho turns will
inrdly look too moist for planting.-
S'aluro

.

takes pretty good care of JIT-
ardonspots , upon the wliolo , and it is
happy provision of hers that brings

;orn planting so close upon the heels of
lavigation.i-

lKUK

.

are the best possible reasons
ivhy Omaha should control the splendid
oil fields of Wyoming , which will some
lay bo a source of immense wealth. All
ho conditions are favorable to this city
is the objective point for pipe lines and
ho most advantageous location for ro-

llnerics
-

, as Mr. W. W. Lwo shows in a
communication to TIIK Bcu.: But in
order to make sum of the control Omaha
nust move in the matter without un-

iccessary
-

delay , bee ittso do rich an op-

portunity
¬

for fortune makir.g will not
eng bo neglected by capitalists else-

where
¬

who are on the alert for p"omis-
ng

-

investments. Tlio practicability of-

uaking this city a great oil center being
granted , it would seem that ttioro ought.-
o: bo little dilliculty in enlisting all the
i iil capital necessary to develop the

Wyoming oil fields and connect thorn by-

ipo) lines with Omaha. The matter is
certainly worthy of the attention of our
iractieal capitalists who have the money
.o embark in such an enterprise.-

TIIK

.

president lias shown good judg-
ment

¬

in selecting Justice llarlan of the
supreme court and Senator Morgan ot
Alabama to represent the United States
in the Boring seaarbitration. . Both
ire eminent authorities on interna-
tional

¬

law , and they will make the
strongest possible presentation of the
case on behalf of this country. The

hief counsel for the United States will
be Hon. E. J. Pi olps , ex-minister to-

England. . THUS two democrats nro
given prominent positions in connection
with the arbitration , a proof of tlio d's-'

position of the president to deal fairly
with the parly in political opposition
to him when a matter of national con-
cern

¬

is to bo considered. The court of
arbitration will consist of seven mem-
bers

¬

, of which the British government
is yet to appoint two , tbo otlior three to-

bo named by the king of Sweden , the
ng of Italy and the president of-

Franco. . It will bo a notable body.

TUB report of the building inspector
of South Omaha for tlio past four
months of the year shows a Btoady and
rapid progress in Iho building enter-
prises

¬

of tlio magic city. Tlio record
for April shows that eighty-six permits
were issued , the aggregate cost of now
buildings and additions , nearly all for
residence purposes , being 105175. Pol-

itic four months the permits repre-
sented

¬

nn expenditure of 200000. There
is absuranco of an active summer for the
building trades in the vigorous little
city , which is moving forward to the
euro attainment of the second place in-

tlio United States as a meatpackingc-
enter. .

TIIK largest receipts in the history of
the South Omaha stock yards wore
those of yesterday. The number of
cars received reached 441 , being
the largest number on any ainglo
day since July 15 , 1891 , on which
duto HOI ) cars were received.
The .estimated receipts of hogs
yesterday wore 11,000 and of cattle 5000.
Tills breaking of the record comes
earlier than was anticipated , nnd it is
expected that there will bo many more
big days at the stock yards during the
next throe months. Omaha is rapidly
malting her way toward second pluco in
the stock business-

.Tnu

.

residents of the northern part of
the city nro justified in protesting
against the neglect of that section In the
matter of public improvements. They
assert that they have never received
fair consideration , and this is doubtless
very largely true. At any rnto there is
demand for a grout deal of work in that
portion of the city and It should receive
ntoro attutition during the present son-
son than has boon glvon it for several
years. A stranger visiting that end o
the city would form a poor opinion ol
the enterprise and public spirit of out
people , _____________

A Hntini.

Colonel Elliott F. HuoparJ'lias decided to-

pluoo his vluo presidential boom In the hand
of bu frionds-

.Tumiimny

.

I'alntcil liy un Artist.
Cincinnati Cummrrclat.

Look upon this picture drawn by tbo demo-
cratic

¬

udltor of the Louisville CourlorJour-
ual

-
of the Tammany leaders : "Thoy ars a' bund of professional politicians made up of

dcuiagoguoj , tluio servers , spoilsmen und

obbors who w uM no tnoro hcstlnto to knlfo-
i national iick " bjectlonnblo to thorn tlmn-
o scuttle nslilpr rut n throat , or tnl3 n-

rink. . " The Now Yorlt Horcrdcr. In n po l-

Ion
l-

to know whereof It sno.iks , says "tho-
Inos nro harsh , but the portraiture Is per-
n..l

-

II

A U'ladrcMinttit' I'ornmlltJ' .

' M( > Jfmr cr if.
The SprinciUid Republican , ft Cleveland

rpnn , thinks itjia not worth while to hold
lint Chlcaso rfirfvonllon , nnd n t oed many

democratic papers which are not especially
ardent for Cleveland nro beginning to tntoo
the same view of the Munition. Still the
convention will bo held nnd the democracy
will have to RO through the motions of sup-
porting the tlultot-

.ItiMtoro

.

I'cnrn or Itr.slcn-

.Proo

.

ranges for cattle soein of moro lin-

torlnnca
-

In Wyoming than tree farms for
cttlor . If the state authorities cannot ro-
toro peace they should resign and resume
errltorlal conditions. Undo Saui would
estoro a modus vlvoudl-

.Itopubllcnn

.

l.viulrrn nl Pomovrnts.

The Iowa democratic convention wna pre-
sided

-

over by n former republican , nnd It In-

structed
¬

In fuvor of o fonnor republican for
the presidency.-

Tnho

.

to tlmVnoiis. .

SI, Mint l'lnntr 1'i-csi ,

It "Boles or bustl" Is really to bo the dem-
ocratic

¬

slogan , about now Is the best tlmo
for the cautious to break for :ovor.-

VOM31KXT

.

OA Tltli UUXI'KHliXVK.

Now York Advertiser : Dr. Carman of
Canada addressed the Methodist conference
in Omaha and provoked soir.o npplauso liy n
friendly reference to President Harrlaou.
Wo understana from Dr. Carman's remarks
tbnt the president really stands well In Can ¬

ada. At the same time , it will not bo Cana-
dian

¬

delegates Unit will nominate at Mlnno-
npolls.

-
.

Minneapolis Times : Among many thtnu's.
pertinent nnd otherwise , discussed in the
Methodist conference , Is the World's fair
In Chicago , The conference yesterday ngrood
that the exposition wixs n meritorious undor-
takliur

-
, that the church rejoiced lu the prov-

pect
-

of Its success , but declared it should b,3
closed on Sunday because to do otborxvlso-
woula bo flying In the face of providence.
* * * Suppose wo fompromlso this matter
of Sunday closing and let thu Methodists nnd
other Saubatarians stay nt homo on Sun ¬

day If they will and let those who nayo no
such scruples attend. It Is not a matter of
compulsion any way.

Now York Commercial : Wo note in the
discussion in this Omaha conference certain
signs that thu spirit of old Adam has to bo
fought by the MothodUts ns well ns by other
sects of ChrUtlans. Tuo old-tluio Woslovnns
would Uountloss bo shocked to hear that
there has arisen among their decondants "a
disinclination in certain quarters to kneel nt
prayers , many electing to keep their seats. "
And almost incredible would it have ap-
paurcd

-
to them that n time would ever como

when a resolution would have to bo offered
by Methodists making H "obligatory for ull
members , from tlib wealthiest to the hum-
blest

¬

, to Itnoel in'prayer. "
Now York Tribune : Kov. Dr. Buckley ,

who Is well Known ns a vigorous writer
und preacher , Is probably the keenest de-
bater

-
in the Methodist general contoronoon-

oxv In session at Omaha. A day or two aeo-
ho distinguished himself by coining two now
words apropos of existing circumstances m
the conference"episcopophobia" und "cpls-
copomania.

-
. " They served his purpose ad-

mirnbly
-

, whether impromptu or deliberate) .
Having employed thorn effectually , Dr-
.Huekloy

.
should "atj once take, thorn out of

commission permanently. Thcro is no need
for such neologisms , save for tomporory use ,
und it would bOUHjortunato[ to burden the
language and tho.gjctlonarics.xyltl ) thorn.

Spokane ( ) Spokesman : It scents
passing , straugou'iuut , clergymen , who arc
supposed to bbvdeeply interested In the
sprcad'o'rtnoralttjr' rind rohgi&n 5u this coun-
try

¬

, should ster ) aside 1roir. their regular
duties and legitimate work to1 endeavor to-

fO3oroi! : the American people an immigra-
tlou that has not a single feature to com-
mend

¬

it from nny moral standpoint and much
to condemn it in every respect from a relig ¬

ious point ot view. Ttio action of Iho minis-
ters

¬

at the Omaha Moihcillst conference in
denouncing the Chinese exclusion nut as a-
political dodge , nnd in declaring that the
Uhlnoso are us desirable Immigrants as-
"othor foreigners , notably the Irish , " was
certainly inexcusable , and savors far moro of-
domaco jncry than the acts of those they de-
nounced.

¬

.

Denver News : A resolution was intro-
duced

¬

In the Mothodlst general conference
yesterday calling upon the church to doflno
its position in the struggle between capital
aud labor in thU country , and charging a
want of sympathy with tbo toiling masses.
* * * The unuuo deference paid to money
and Its possessors is peculiar to no oration of
the Christian church but is common to ull of
them , and the foot is undoubtedly nn im-
portant

¬

factor in causing the disintegration
of church influence among the massqs of the
people of Christendom. That deference Is-

as marked in tbo church as it Is in either
business or social life. Moro than that , the
church is notoriously utilized , as may bo
conspicuously seen In nil centers of popula-
tion

¬

, to cloak and give credit to rich rascals
and scheming transactions which nro only
too often worse than questionable. The
parson must bo ootusu who cannot see this
verified almost nny day and who is
unable to clto cases in which ono or two
wealthy men of a congregation hold its pas-
tor

¬

In the palm of their hands.-

r.HIS

.

, OTill' : , OKKltN-

.Somervlllo

.

Journal : Kvory man hns the Ini-
uulsn

-
to hdhurolc wliun ho Is reading of dan-

ger
¬

thousands of mllus away.-

Itoston

.

Transcript : The man who takes n's
"nip" on Iho sly does not Ilko to bo brniidlod
lu publl ; ,

lllnzhuiiitnn Loader : It Is quite appropri-
ate

¬

that men should enter winking matulius
for the fait money.

Detroit l-'roo 1'ress : .Mrs. MoCorklo What
lonii words your parrot uses ! .Mrs. Jlc-
Orueklo

-
Yes , It always speaks In 1'olly-

syllables. .

I'nok : Juatloo Klynn What's tlio charge ,

officer ?
O'llonrko lireukln' the dnmlny law , yur-

'Annur. .
Justice Klynn How's that ?
U'Konrku Sure , lio'wiu. trylnir to sit Into

Gnssldy's saloon by do front ( Inro Instead of-
do family entrance.

Kato [ 'lold's Washington : l.'ImrHo ! pity
you , Jack , whun 1 iioBiyuiir creditors piuhlnx-
you. . That Is n trohblu I nuvur had.

Jack No. Von jttolubly never had any
credit at all. ,* < *, .

Columbus I'ostf The good woinn- who sot
nut bur house plauti s'jvur.il days nxn begins
to fuel u uooa tluuKKfrunur than Iho | lunls.-

Wabhlngton

.

HtajsV'Althouvli I don't cirii
for iinlillclty. " sulil tlm niatliomatlcian.
vury frecjiiuntly eood add iisufnl. "

MANY DEMOCRATS FOR BOIES

Judge Hayes of lowix Declares That His
1'rflspects Are Good ,

THEY DESIRE NO FINANCIAL ISSUE

Mr Tlilnlts tlio llnttlo Should Ho Vouch !

Wholly nn tlm Tnrlir (Jiirstlou No-

ivllli llliuid's SlUrr-
Vlonti

Btmtuu or run Bun , J
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Judge Hnyos of Iowa Informs Iho pubha
today that the democrats will carry lowix-

thl * full. If Bole.s Is nominated Judge
Hnyo.< says that the result U certain , llo-
add"* : "No man can tel! what the outcome
ot the convention will bo , but I can say that
wo Intend to do n qre.it donl of work In

bringing Governor Boles before the demo-

crats
¬

of the country so that they will know
something moro of him when they como to-

voto. . I did not hoar nny other name men-

tioned

¬

during my three weeks' stay In the
state. Wo want to light the baltlii on the
tariff Issue nnd I could not llnd a slnglo ad-

vocnloof
-

the Blond bill. Wo do not want
the financial question tit the campaign , but
ns It hns got to coma xvo want nn hoaost dol-

lar
¬

, not the dollar of the Bland hill. "
If Itoprosontntlvo Bryan of Nebraska at-

tends
¬

the convention ho Is booked to second
tno nomination.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today ro-
vor.sod

-

the itculsinn of tlio commissioner In
the case of 13. 11. Ko.vos ngainst ( J. D. 1'ow-
era from Mitchell , S. IX , in wlnuli the prin-
ciple

¬

was established that Imprisonment is-

no uxunso for fulluro to uxorelso proforcnco-
rlizht of entry. Koyos was in the pentlentlury-
ul Sioux Fulls and contended that ho was
thereby inmulo to oxorclso his preference
right. It appears that the local ofllccrs at
Mitchell vluwed the case In that way , but
the assistant secretary holds to the contrary ,
nnd suys that KovoV entry should tie can-
celed

¬
n'nd thatot 1'oworsDomain intact.

Senator Manuorbon of the senate commit-
tee

¬
on printup! , all tuo members of the house

coinmUtoo and Colonel Michael , clone to the
senate committee , drove around town tins
morning ana inspected six of the sites olTered
for the now irovornment printing olllco.
Within nfow duvs thu joint commiltco will
conclude Its preliminary labors by visiting
the inoro remote silos which have boon prof-
fered

¬

and then some conclusion wilt bo
reached Immediately.

Senators Mnmlorson nnd Paddock have
matlo the following recommendations for ex-
amining

¬

surgeons for pension boards : At
Geneva , Dr. Morpan Prubtt ; Loiia Pine , Dr-
.WiilterlCoyes

.
; Crawford , Ur. G. W. Adair.-

Uoth
.

senators urn waiting for the cilizons-
of Wahoo and Ashland to neroo upon the
location of n ooard at one of tnoso two places
and the names of candidates.

Senator Manderson wrote today to General
Fluglor , chief of ordnar.co. for slxty-livo
suns and equipments for tlio cadets of the
University of Nebraska , to bo used at the
national competitive drill.

Senator Mundcrson lias recommended the
appointment of the following postmasters :

Enoch Proctor , vine C. II. Jones , declined ,

at Willow Springs , Garlleld county , and J-

.W.
.

. Smothers ut Minncola , G. W. IJeorlnpor-
at Stafford , J. N. Nuper at Grand Haoids ,

E. A. Stott at llolmnn , nud Editor WurU ,

all of Hall county. Iowa postmasters were
appointed today as follows : Kldora Junc-
tion

¬

, Hardlu county , G. H. Cobb vice II. R-
Flansberg , resigned ; Granu Mound , Clinton
county , L. 1) . Harrington vice J. It. Merrill ,

resigned ; Kllneor , liromor county , C. H-

.Dlekmau
.

vice U. M. Tobias , resigned.
Both senators presented today a largo

number of petitions from evangelical
churches in Jsourasun protesting against the
opening of the World's fair on Sunday.
Among thcbo were Congregational and
Methodist Episcopal churches of lloldrcgo ,

the United Presbyterian churches of UenUcl-
man nnd Parks , Methodist cnurches of ICon-
nard , Oakdnlo and Cedar Itaplds , the Pres-
terian

-

churches of MiHur.iborouijh and
Millmdalo and Central City and Immanuel
Muthodlst Episcop.ll church of Lincoln.
Counter petitions were presented from iltl-
zons

-

of Kiel , Kiverdalc , 1'rom Hatnillon
county nnd Mir.i Crook.

Senator Paddock presented a larconumocr-
of grange petitions in favor of the passage of
the Brosins lard bill ; also memorials from
Butler grunge and P.ipillion grange urging
legislation 10 prevent thoinakingof contracts
discrediting loirnl tender curronoy.

Senator Paddock today recommended Con-
rad

¬

Jung as postmaster at Cordova , Howard
county , Nob. Ho also reported favorably
from 'ttio committed on pensions the bill
granting a pension to !Jr. Granville It. Turner
of Blue Springs.

Miss Anna Marshall Hays of Nebraska
was given the highest class standing among
those win graduated from the Sponcoriau
college hero last night.-

J.
.

. Itoynolds of has reported at. the
United States naval academy at Annapolis ,

Md. , for examination.-
Tbn

.

secretary of the treasury has awarded
n contract for the general excavation of the
postolllco grounds at Fremont to Morse &
Hamoii of Fremont t. $ ! l.

The aisUtnnt secretary of the interior has
reversed tlio commissioner's decision in the
military reservation school laud case of .fames
Vine , ox parte , from Cheyenne , Wyo. , nnd
holds tlint the right of Vine to purchase the
tract was secured by him by nn net of con-
grcsj.

-

. P. S. II-

.NKWH

.

I'OU 'Mil- : AICMV-

.Cninplutu

.

1,1st oT C'hail u ) hi tliu Koiyiil : r-

tinrvli'u ,

WASHINGTOND. . C. , May. 17. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BKI : . Tlio following army
orders were Issued today :

Second Lieutenant Charles IX Rhodes ,

Sixth cavalry , is transferred from troop C to
troop Li of that regiment. Second Lieuten-
ant Edward C. Brooks , Eizhtb cavalry , is
transferred from troop G to troop M of Hint
roglinont. So much of "peclal ord.'rs May ID-

as directs Second Lioutonont Jo .n T. Hay-
den

-
, First artillery , to report lor duty at the

United States military u.-adamy , West
Point , August 23 , U revoked. Second Litu-
tenant Charles D. Palmer , Fourth artillery ,
will report in person to the sunorii.t ndont-
of thu United States military aoadomy , Wo t-

Point. . August SO , for duty. First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Ira A. HaynoR , Fourth artillery , Is de-
tailed

¬

us Instructor of small arms practice at-
tlio annual encampment of the Georgia vo-
lunteers

¬

at Grinin , On , , from May i4! to July
II. A board of ofllcors to consist of
Lieutenant Colonel Francis 11. Purker , ord-
nance

-

department ; Major Johnson V. IX-

Middleton , surgeon ; Mujor John II , Hart-
holf

-
, surgeon ; Captain Charlut C. Mrrrnon ,

o uimncn department and Capialn William
li. Gordon , ordnance denartniunt , Is , by
direction of thn secretary of war , nppolnioJ-
to moot at Watcrvliot arnonnl , o t Tioi1 ,

N. y , , at ID o'clock a. in. , on 'luujuay , Juno

Baking Powder
2.has no Competitors.I-

n
.

Bullions of homes throughout the United States
and ar.qu.nd the world the fact has been recognized
by appreciative housekeepers , that there is no othci
leavening compound that can or docs compete , on
the basis of purity and strength , with the RoyaJ
Baking Powder.

Other .compounds intended for baking purposes ,

made without science , of poor materials , at a low
cost , depend for their restricted sale upon the pa-

tronage
¬

of those who will use a greatly inferior
article if procurable at a little lower price , or upon
the recommendation of dealers whose self-interest
urges the sale of goods yielding them the largest
profits.

ROYAL BAKING POWDKR ONLY sells and deserves
to sell upon its merits alone.

7 , or n * teen thereafter nt practicable for the
examination of First LlontonnnU JFrnnk-
E , Hobbs and Uonglni A. Howard , oninnnco
department , with n view to determining
their fitness for promotion. Lieutenants
Hobbs and Howard will report In tier-ton le-
the president of the board at the tl'iio specl-
Hod

-

for examination ,

Captntn Charles A. Booth. nsMMa.1t quar-
termaster.

¬

. Is relieved from duly ns nsMMnnt-
to tha chlof ] department ot
California , nnd nsMitnod to ilntv a tiostmas-
lor

-
at Fort Sheridan , 111. Leave of nbsenoo

fur fourteen days l granted Fir < t Lieutenant
Wllllnm F. Llppitt , Jr. , assistant surgeon.-

WASIIINOTOX

.

, I ) . C , May 17. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bnc.l The following list
of patent * grnntoJ Is reported by Tin : HRH

and ICxamlncr Bureau of Clalnu :

Augustus G. Baler. Fremont , Nob. , as-
signor to the Huotto-Barler Manufacturing
company. Chicago , III , , stove or ho.tter ;
GoorgnV. . Benl , Highlands , Colo. , nxto
lubricator ; Chnuncoy 1. Hurt , .lofferson , In. ,
automatic stock fountain ; Richard Condon ,
Ly ns , In. , car coupling , wagon tonpno ,
wagon body nnd vehicle ; Charles 1. Erlcson ,
Salt Lake , U. T. , gate latch ; Herman C.
Etskorn , imignor of one-half to 1. K.
Schultes , Fort Madison , In. , horse collar ;
John A. Qulnn , Perry , In. , railway llmo
Mgnnl ; Harry J. Guumuun , DOA Molnc.i , in. ,
incandescent lamp socket ; Joseph Hooper
and A. W. .lay , Minerva , la. , cow milknr ;
Abljnh II. Hull , Odooolt , la , , shutter
worker ; Allen Momlonhall , Enrlham , la. ,
tnochanlsin for opcratiug washing machlno.-i ,
otc. ; Samuel II. Meredith , West Liberty , la. ,
tilting gate ; Herman M. Nye , assignor to-
httmolf nnd F. llucsotiing, Avoea , la. ,
measuring faucet ; Wlllmm E. Pugioy , as-
Bignor

-

to thu Lincoln Itoiul Grader Manu ¬

facturing company , Lincoln. Nob. , oxtonslblo
axle ; Alexander Story , Washington , la. ,
motiil railway tie ; Edward W. Taylor. Salt
Lnko , U. T. , nut lock ; John Thlolon , Fre-
mont

¬

, Nob. , horse collar fastener ; John A.'1 rent , Stuart , lu , , monument-

.Wmti'rn

.

I'oiiMiiiK.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, IX C. , May 17. [Special
Telegram to Tun Br.n. ] The following list
of pension ? granted Is reported bv TUB Hen
and Examiner Bureau of Clalmi :

Nebraska : Original John Murray , Nick-
olai

-
Burkort , William A. Dunn , Ju'lius A.

Apson. Samuel Bang * , Joseph Murdock , Ed-
ward

-
1. Hall , Jumoi W. Smith , Edward N.

Morse , Jacob Miller, Frederick J. Smith.
Additional-Charles W. Alien. Original
widows , etc. Catherine A. Nmvton.

Iowa : Original Henry W. Hull , John
Castcll , Joseph McAnincu , Joseph Donor ,
Peter Itupp , Snmuol W. Houses , Frank
Beard , Harvey E. Latham , Arluh A. Falr-
rln

-
, Edward Hall , Allen E. Hawliins , Simon

Parker , Charles A. Patterson. Additional
Wllllnm II. II. Kotty , Victor W. Carr. In-
crease

-
William Elliott. Original widows ,

oto. Minor of Joseph A. Melntyro , Mar-
garet

¬

Honchln , George A. Slocum , fatlmr ;
Alargarct Henry , Ann Wilson. Mexican
widows Lucy Juno Fitch.

South Dakota : Original Carl E. Sweet ,
James P. Hubbell , John U. Whltu. Addi-
tional

¬

John Schoonover.
Colorado : Original Chnrlou Wiloy , Sam-

uel
¬

LaKe , James F. Currier.-

WOMAN'S

.

WOUK.-

WHiit

.

thu Kimiust Onus I'inil In Tliolr l.lnn-
if( Duty.-

Kt.
.

. Kov. Bishop U'orthington' conducted |
the services yesterday afternoon In Trinity
cathedral upon tlm occasion of the sixth
annual mooting of the Nebraska branch of
the Woman's Auxiliary. A hymn was sung ,

the creed and collects said , after which Mrs-
.ICathryn

.

A. Illngivalt , the secretary , called
the roll for delegates , the following parishes
throughout the dlocoso haying representa-
tives

¬

present : Holy Trinity , Lincoln ; St.
Thomas , Falls City ; St. Barnabas , Trmltv
St. John's. Brownoll Hall. All Saints , b't.
Matthias , Good Shepherd , St. Philips , Asso-
ciated

¬

Mission's bruncb , Omaha ; Church of
Our Savior , South Omaha. The minutes of
the previous meeting hold at Lincoln wore
approved.-

Airs.
.

. Kmpwalt ns treasurer then read her
annual report , showing the growth of aux ¬

iliary in the diocese of Nebraska.
During the year 1JOS.5I was raised nnd

sent out In form of missionary ooxos to needy
poor.Mrs.

. J. M. Woohvorth as proiidont of the
auxiliary delivered her nnnual address , con-
gratulating

¬

the members on what had al-
ready

¬

been done , and citim ; them the work
of otlior women's church organization's. She
spoke hopefully for the future and urged. on
the ladies the importance of the work the
women are doing.

Inclosing Mr5. Wool vorih paid n beauti-
ful

¬

tribute to Mrs. Worthlngton , wife of the
bishop , wno has just como into the diocese ;
and taking

' the right to nominate oflieors out
of the hands of Bishop Wortliiui-
ton named Mrs. George Worthlnaton-
as president ; MM. John Smith of Beatrice ,

llrst vice president ; Mrs. Klos of Lincoln ,

second vice president ; Mrs. Van Nottr.md-
ot Omaha , tblrd vice president ; Mrs.
Kathryn A. Itlngwalt , secretary-treasurer.
Tno bishop did not want that kind of action
taken , and on behalf of his wlfo ploastntly
declined the honor and nominated Mrs. J. M.
Wooiworth , which was carried against the
expressed protests of the lady. The rent of
the nominations were agreed to.

Bishop Worthlngton then Introduced the
chlof speaker of the afternoon , Mrs. O. Van
Sclmackard , president of .no Chicago
diocesan branch , who for forty-Jlvo minutes
sniiKo upon the work of tdo auxiliary. Her
address was roplcto with Interesting Infor-
mation

¬

concerning the needs of the female
portion of humanity that U no.v In compara-
tive

¬

darkness. Incidents wore recounted
showing the need of the gospal for the up ¬

lifting of woman in the hrathcn land. Much
was mid also about woman's work in the
world uside from religion and what she cx-

poct * to Miow at Iho great Columbian expo-
MUnn

-
nt Chicago next yonr.-

Mr
.

* . W. H. Snarling them re ml n pftpo *
upon "Diooosiui Work. " followed by n Miort
talk by Mr * . Van N'miraml upon "Tho
Junior Auxiliary , " during which she intro ¬

duced the following :

llo it rpiolvod. bv tlil * inrothu : of tm!mi' * Auvlilnry. Tlint the pnr t in , ! , u o-
if( oiioh p'H sh. inl- lHi ( ii In-ntutiim nf
Icnfiiunt bo n-qupMrd to IMH , . | | , m , . ,-
1uot'llpft* | or form tn'W dnin Muone the > MIMI*

pcopln iindiT their rliarso for m s < 'nn ifvwork , nud thai su h , H'lrtlc m c.iit , 1,1 , ) , . )

( ir formed bj h-ll frcoato oiKnnlratlon .nt-
ltnclhodi , nnd that oiioh < i > i-U-ln's HMI 111lintiiia'ly' IndlocGdinolllcoM uppolnicil toiluyby the bishop.

Which ix'solutlon pi-ovnHed , nnd upon
motion the society elected Mr * . E P
Peck , in-esldont , Miss U'oolworih , secretary , and Mut Kountzo , trciMin-cr.

MM. PlilIlD Potter , who was to Imvo read n
paper uron "Tho Enrollment Fund" was
nbient , but Mr * . Klnpwalt pivsontcd Mri.Cotter's Idea * upon the subject ns to what
i r ans should be- taunt bv tlm Nobr.nkn
branch to ralso Its quota of $ l,000Ht) ) lorthe missionary fund. Mr . Poltcr was
olooU-d local treasurer for the fund , which isto bo kept fomu-ato from the funds handled
by thu auxiliary.

Pledges were then called for and the
various br.mchcs represented indicated themoney they would donate to the domestic
and foreign mission funds during the coming

The auxiliary then passed resolutions of
thanks for various favors conferred nnd
Bishop closed the meeting by u
review of the work done , stating that It was
the most successful mooting ever hold In thu
dioceso.

Last night Doau Hart of St. John's cathe ¬

dral , Denver, delivered the annual sermon
under the auspices of the auxiliary ntTrinity cathedral , his subject being l''Ml < -
S10I1S. "

A-IIJ : iii.un .i.v < > r77..nr.-
A

.

North C riilliit: VOIIIIK l.ady liniN lliu-
Cnrocr il' Alnx. ( llliiiuro.F-

AYRTTKVII.I.I
.

: , N. C. , Moy 17. Informa-
tion

¬

has buon received here of the killing of-
Alox. . Gllmoro , a notorious outlaw , in Blades
county. Gllmoro entered thu house of
William Brunt , u Baptist proachar of promi-
nence

¬

, and lindlng no one at homo but .Miss
Brunt , nourished his pistol nnd demanded
that she prepare dinner for him , which she
did. After eating heartily ho secured all thu-
cookoil food loft , and with nn onth Jumped
out of tno window. Miss Brunt seized .1
double-barrnlod shotgun nnd llrod on him ,
lodging thlrtnon bui'Kshot In his body , the
wounds causing death In n short time. The
brave young woman is the heroine of the
hour.

I'll ill .Million * .

The park commissioners hold n mooting
yesterday afternoon and reorganized the
board. All the old -jlllccra were re-elected ,

nnd in place ot Augustus Pratt , whoso time
has expired , Thomas Kilpatrick was declared
a member. Mr. Pratt will go to California ,

nnd Mr. Kilpatrick will take his place on the
committees ,

A communication asking Mint the hoard
pay especial attention to the selection of a
South side pant was received from the city
council. The secretary was directed to In-
form

¬

the council that, negotiations wore now
pending for the tmrelm-.o of the Clark tract
of land and that the deal would be consum-
mated

¬

ns soon us possible.-
A

.
petition was also read which came from

persons desiring the proposed north boule-
vard

¬

, n portion of tno properly for which has
boon convoyed by title to tlio city , asking the
board lo have worlc commenced on It at onco-
.As

.

all the property owners hiivo not signed
the deed of convoy-mice Iho board dcc'dod'
that It had no right to grant the petition
until the title was perfectly clear.-

At
.

the request of Dr. Cook llan.scom pr.rlc
will bo allowed to bo occupied by the Grand
Army people on Memorial day.

IJop.s will not bo allowed on the grass In
Ilanscom park nnd. in fact , not oven in the
rarlc. A now special policeman , Theodora
F. Lyon , who lias just "been appointed , to-
gether

¬

with the superintendent , was in-

structed to permit no dogs admittance to the
park unless they had dcsiruulu escorts ,

Are Hunts wore ordered placed at tuo inter-
sections

¬

of Eighteenth nnd Niimtcentli BtreoU-
on Capitol nvonuo for the street nurks-

.TIIK

.

TUX is ! ) ! '
Yinttli' * ComIH; an.

11 Is nnl .so much what yon say ,

As the mannrrln winch you saxIt :
It Is not ao much thu Ian .' 11111:0 you use ,

As thn lonus In which you oonvuy lu
" ( 'onio hero ! " Mhain'iy said.

And the baby cowered and wept ;
"Coinn luiro1! I eooud. and liu looked and

snil o.l.
And slrafl to my lap ho crept.

The words limy bo mild ami fair ,
Anil the tones may pierce Illio : i dart ;

The words may l u sot.as thu summer ulr,
Ami the tones m.ty break tin ) huarU

I'oiwords but como from the mind ,
And grow by study nnd art :

Hut tint touos luap forth from the Inner solf.
And reveal tlm state of Iho lionrt.

Whether yon know It or not
Whether you inurin or eino-

amiiloncss. . Klmlnosi , lovoiiud hate ,
Knvy and aiiKcr are thuro.

Then would you iiimnels avoid.
And In peace and love rojolce ,

Keep n n eor not on I you tot your words.
lint keep It out of your voic-

e.WOODBURY'S

.

' FACIAL SOAP
.

Tint roHiilt ofzo joru'1 experience m-
troatliigiklntlUQiuei Forialubyiru-
icKtior ueutby nutUf'TllOr. A M | 1 *

11 * LofHoji( RD't H3 i Hg3 book nn Dor
mfttnlutryaiidlJiaulrfccnlaciiluiirorJOA-
IHu tfitted ngktnS'cn1tO
Lloo.l Distarc * AU'i li | nurementa

' 11U Jllrthmfirk' , Mi led , ImllA
Ink ftti'l Powder llHikfl , t o-irn. Pit-

llnjii.
-

. Iloitnpn of No o. Suprriliimtsl-
lnlrJMtiM'tfi.KAclODt cl'ipnioiit.ttc.-
I'uuoiilUltimfn

.

* AI uCli * rr 1) tHlrr.
JOHN H. WOODBURY , D. I. , J25 W. 42d Gt , New York City.

& CD.
Largest .Miinuf.ioturur-i and RoUllorJ of-

tlio Wor-

ld.It

.

Cant Rain
Forever

Ever since Noah's flood , people have
relied upon this fact , and
though we have had our
faith tested pretty thorough-
ly

¬

this spring we feel no
hesitancy in guaranteeing
that the sun will shine again

*

and when it does it will
shine upon one of the finest arrays of bar-

gains
¬

in men's suits ever shown in-

Omaha. . $7,00 , $8,50 , $10 and $12,50 for
men's light weight suits that two weeks
ago were considered bargains at twice
the money. New importation of nobby
styles in men's neckwear , just in.

Browning , King & CoT-

e ulvo our employes thiilroyonlnat.
,

wo oloao 1C IV Cnr 15th & DOUltlilS StS .atOUJji.: m. , uxcopt Saturdays at U p. m. I J ' ul'


